
OBITTJARY.

poses, Q385,000; average stipend of ministers, $673 ; total inembership,
46,271.

The C. P. Churcli is henceforth to have a General Assembly, embracing
four Synods, each Presbytery te be represented by one-third of its memlbers.
It will mneet in Toronto in 1870.

Baptist.-The Rev. Dr. Davidsoni, Secretary of the Baptist Missionary
Convention of Ontario, anmi the Rev. Thomuas Baldwin, of Ingersoil, have
been sent by that Convention as a deputation to, the Red River Settiement
for the purpose (if " spyig out the land, and of preparing the way for future
missionary eperations in that vast region of country, so. soon to becomne an
integral part of the Dominion of Canada. Miglit not other Missionary
Societies imitate thi spirited examiple with advantage? The Rev. J. Mc-
Laurin is about te juin Mr. Tiinxpany amiong the Teloogoos. The seven As-
sociations in connection wiith this body have held their annual meetings, but
ive have not space for a separate notice of eachi, and have no way of gathering
-up into one view the operations of the denonxination as a whlole.

The saine remark, applies to the proceedings of the several Conferences of
the EriscopuL METIIODISI body, and soine others.

"DiED.-On Domninion Day,' (July 1, 1869), at Speedside, Eraniosa,
James Peters, aged 68."

The above obituary notice ivili be read with surprise and regret by maxxy
mninister, 1-id inembers cf the Congregat ional Churches. of Canada, to
whiom the deccased was well and wvidely knuwn. fuis death leaves a gap, not
only in the churcli te whieh lie belonged, but in the denoînination to which
lie ivas cordiaily attached.

James Peters was born ixear Wigan, Lancashire, England, Mardi 14 1801.
He, with his father's famiily, emnigrated to Am'.nerica in the year 1819, settaig
at Tiega Point, Pennsylvania, wvhere lie was înarried to liannali Johnson
January 1, 1823, wvho (lied «March 15, 1867. Mr. Peters remioved to Canada
in 1823 and settled in Eraniosa, where lie lbas resided ever since. lie was
une of the feunders uf tie Speedside Cengregational, Church, and a deacon of
it froni its organization until his death. Thîis event was more the resuit of
a gelnal decay cf natural vigour, tlian cf any particular diseàse. For a few
iiontis hoe liad been failing, but noý until some three weeks of bis decease,
îvas bis rccovery despaired uf. A most exemplary and edifying acquiescence,
ùi tie ivili cf God mnarked his lat days, 1-e rested for ail on Christ, and Mnost
emiphatically bis " end wF s peace."I

Along witi soxuxe humania frailties and imperfections, Mr. Peters possessed
njany stcrling exceilencies. lie ivas a nian cf true piety, settled principles,
strenr cohlunun sense, iusual intelligence, and untiring energy. A thorougi
Con-regationalist, hie w-as deveid cf bigotry, and ahvays ready i any practic-
abl way te promiote Christianl union. Tie best room. in bis house was the
pirip1hut's chamnber, and inan-y miinisters of our own and other denomninations,
whiu have siared bis gexucrous huspitality, wi.ll remnember Min affectionately
as "Gainine hoslt and f the wivole ciurcbi." lis well-known face will be
miisscd at our Unlion M-%euting, as wvill bis terse cbaracteristic coimunicatiois,
in the piges cf the (¼nadiau Im1lecpent. Hie w:as a mian Who coula be ilI-
spared, yet l He who does all things NveJ.," bas in wisdoin and love renmoved
Mxini. We cannot supply bis place, but it is left us to, pray to Hum. Whiï can,
"Hep Lord for the godly man ceaseti, for the faýitbfuil fail from among the
,clxildrei» of iiien.'1

W. F. Q.


